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Welcome to another edition of the Homework Newsletter. We hope you had a lovely weekend and
enjoyed the Bank Holiday. How did you celebrate? Do you have any photos or videos that could
feature in an upcoming Pathfinder Schools VE Celebrations Video? If you would like to share your
celebrations please send them to parents.rvis@rothwellschools.org.uk. (Please note that these will be
shared on social media.)
A reminder that there is no expectation that all of the activities have to be completed, but more for
you to decide each day what is achievable.
Our topic – Castles, Knights and Dragons!
This week, we will be focusing on more castle themed activities. We will look at adding equal groups
in Maths, materials in Science tasks as well as some Music and PE tasks to keep the children active!
As usual, we have added some brief notes which follow the Learning Grid which we hope will support
you and the children with the daily tasks.
Messages for the children
Miss Wallace – Hi Hummingbirds! I hope you are enjoying the activities that have been set so far (Remember, as
long as you are trying your best that’s fine!) I have really enjoyed the photos I have been sent so far – please
keep them coming! Feel free to send me a photo or video of any interesting things you have been doing. I really
am missing seeing all of your faces and I hope we will all be back together soon! Keep smiling and being the
fabulous bunch that you are ❤
Mrs DJ – Hello Robins! I hope everyone is feeling ok and you have all been making sure you enjoy all this lovely
sunshine and getting outside. I have had lots of fun planning all your exciting activities on Zoom every Wednesday
with all the year 1 teachers. Like Miss Wallace I would love to see some pictures of the things you have been up
to and learning about at home. Make sure you stay safe and I miss you all lots.
Mrs Liggins – Hi everyone. I really hope you are keeping safe and staying busy. I hope you are having a go at
some the jobs we have set out for you. I wish we could do them in class, hopefully that can happen soon. I would
love to see some pictures of what you are all up to.
Miss Lambert - Hello Woodpeckers! I am missing you all and thinking of you all the time! I have really enjoyed
seeing what you have been up to at home and seeing some of your smiley faces! These updates are the highlight
of my week! Keep trying your best to do some of the learning jobs that we have sent to your grown-ups. Well
done for being so resilient and patient in these challenging times. Keep going! I am counting down the days until
we can all return to school and see each other again! 
Miss Fish - Hi Owls, I hope you have enjoyed finding out some new and interesting things about Castles and the
people who lived and worked in them. I know lots of you have been enjoying the activities and I have loved the
photos and messages you have sent so far. Owls, keep sending them in and telling me about what you have
been up to - they always put a huge smile on my face. I am very much missing all of you in Owl Class and I hope
it won’t be long until I see you all again. Remember to stay safe, be happy and keep smiling .

We hope you have a good week. Please remember these activities are just a guide. Please choose
the activities that are the most manageable for your household and circumstances! If you neeed
any further advice please use parents.rvis@rothwellschools.org.uk to get in touch.
Thank you for again for your help and support. Stay home and stay safe.
Miss Wallace, Mrs DJ, Mrs Liggins, Miss Lambert and Miss Fish

Castles, Knights and Dragons LEARNING GRID
Choose activities from the grid below. Can you challenge yourself?
EVERYDAY: Reading for 15 minutes, learning/practising your phonics
MONDAY 11th May
Task 1 – King or Queen for a
day…
If you were the King or Queen
for a day what would you
do? What rules would you
make?
Challenge: Write a diary entry
about your day in the life of a
King/Queen.

TUESDAY 12th May
Task 1 – Phonics Hunt!
Identify some sounds from the
phase 3 and phase 5 sound
mats and go on a sound
hunt. Looking for objects that
has the sound in. Create a list
of the objects and identfiy the
digraph or spilt digraph in the
word.
Challenge: Make a silly sentence
with the sounds

Task 2 – Adding equal groups

Task 2 – Adding equal groups

Find some small items and
make them into equal groups
of 2s, 5s and 10s. Can you
count how many you have
altogether?

Talk about the equal groups
activity that you did
yesterday. Can you create
some of them again?
Complete some number
sentences and have a go at
writing addition calcuations
that represent your equal
groups.
Task 3 – Experiment
Float or sink?

Challenge: How many different
ways can you find to group 20
items equally?

Task 3 – Material Sort
Find items around the house.
What materials are they
made from? Sort them group
into groups. Can you think of
different ways to sort them?
Challenge: Can you describe the
properties of each material?

Find some household items that
will be ok to put in water. Make a
prediction for each item and then
test if they float or sink. Were you
right?
Challenge: What does waterproof
mean?

WEDNESDAY 13th May
Task 1 – The Royal Family

THURSDAY 14th May
Task 1 – Weapons to defend
a medieval castle.

Research the Queen or a
member of the Royal family.

Research weapons and tactics
that could be used to defend a
castle.

Think of some questions you
would like to ask them. Write
questions down. Remember
to use a ?

*It is great to give your child a safe
space to explore online. Please
check you have set up approporate
controls and privacy settings on apps
and sites to give them a safer online
experience.*

Challenge: Can you present your
findings using ICT.

Task 2 - Problem solving with
equal groups

Task 2 – 7 minute workout for
self regulation.

Use what you have learned
so far about counting in 2’s,
5’s and 10’s and making
equal groups to see if you
can solve the problems!
You can use any resources
you need to, and don’t forget
that careful counting.
Task 3 - Oh No!

Set an interval timer and
complete each animal
movement for 45 seconds
and 15 seconds of rest in
between! Do as many as you
can.

The drawbridge of the castle
you live in is broken. Make a
boat to help you get across
the moat safely.

What is your favourite song?
Can you find the pulse in the
music?
Can you use body percussion
to the pulse of the music?
Can you add words to the
pulse of the music?

Task 3 – Music

FAMILY FRIDAY 15st May
Task 1 – Play a game!
Find some traditional games
to play. These may be board
games you already have or
games you can make up (Like
charades, Card games Snap, Pairs. Word games What am I? Who am 1?
Challenge: Make up a new
game.

Task 2 – Make a time capsule
Make a time capsule with your
family .
Capture memories from this
strange time to open back up
in ten years time.
You could have a fact file or
information page for each
family member, don’t forget
your pets.
You could try a handprint for
everyone. Paint, mud or
saltdough would work. Or just
draw around your hands.
Remember to put it away
somewhere safe!
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Salt Dough Recipe

.


1 cupful of plain flour (about 250g)

Half a cupful of table salt (about 125g)

Half a cupful of water (about 125ml)
Method
1. Preheat the oven to its lowest setting and line a
baking sheet with baking parchment.
2. Mix the flour and salt in a large bowl. Add the
water and stir until it comes together into a ball.
3. Transfer the dough to a floured work surface and
shape into your chosen model. You can roll it out and
cut out shapes, numbers or letters using biscuit
cutters, or make any kind of model you can think of.
We made some fruit and veg shapes plus cupcakes for
a teddy bear’s picnic.
4. Put your finished items on the lined baking sheet
and bake for 3 hrs or until solid.

5. Leave to cool and then paint if you want to.

Phonics
As a school, we use Letters and Sounds to help us to teach the children phonics. Letters and Sounds
will be hosting daily phonics sessions from Monday 27th April. Go to the link below to find these sessions.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/channels?view_as=public
They will host 3 phonics sessions a day which are hosted by celebrities and TV presenters. See the
timetable below. (Once the session has been uploaded, you can access it at any time throughout the
Summer term.)

You could also visit https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds/year-1 for a bit of variety!

Keep practising the sounds with the children, recognising them in words and writing them.

A reminder of some helpful phonics links

www.phonicsplay.co.uk username: march20 password: home
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqh11DN6jmbBHVCDeYtWRgJcZLowiu9cv Mr Thorne does
Phonics is a great way to support your child with their phonics while supporting you too.

Reading
Monday – Stuck by Oliver Jeffers https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hipx6HJs4XQ What did Floyd lose? Who
came to help him? What would you do if you got something stuck in a tree? Have you ever forgotten something?
Tuesday – Don’t Worry Little Crab by Chris Haughton. Mrs DJ’s Favourite story teller Tom Hardy reads
you a bedtime story at https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000hs3d/cbeebies-bedtime-stories-752-tomhardy-dont-worry-little-crab Can you think of a time when you felt worried? What did you do to make you feel better?
Wednesday – The Bear and the Piano by David Litchfield https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ph64sLTM61w
What words are used to describe the bear? How did the bear feel at the beginning/middle/end of the story? Do you
think the bear showed courage in the story? How would you describe the city in the story? What was the difference
between the woods and the city? Are there any words you do not know the meaning of?
Thursday – The Day the Crayons Quit by Drew Daywalt https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZttMDho5HMw
Were the crayons right to quit? Which was your favourite crayon?
Friday – The Day the Crayons Came Home by Drew Daywalt. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bEyOrsGVf0 What is the name of the little boy who owns the crayons? How many crayons are there? What happened to
the glow in the dark crayon? Did you spot any exclamation marks? What are they used for? If you could be any coloured
crayon in the box, which colour would you choose to be? Why?

A reminder of some helpful reading links

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/welcome-back/for-home/reading-owl/top-tips--3/julia-donaldsons-toptips
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b00jdlm2/cbeebies-bedtime-stories
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/booklists/1/100-best-0-5/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/booklists/1/100-best-books-6-8/

Spelling
Please see below the Year 1 list of common exception words that children are expected to be able
to spell. Try choosing a few words to learn each week.

Here are some fun ways to help learn spellings. You may even have a more creative way!

Maths
Try and complete a Flashback 4 each day
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

A reminder of some helpful maths links
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
www.topmarks.co.uk
www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8
www.ictgames.com
www.snappymaths.com/year1

If you would like to share any photos of your child completing these
activities, send them to parents.rvis@rothwellschools.org.uk
We would love to see them!

